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LIFE INSURANCE SETTLEMENT

Hi, my name is anne. most people look back fondly on tHeir 
HigH scHool sweetHearts. all i Have to do is look across tHe 
table at mine at dinner, every nigHt. roger and i met in HigH 
scHool and we’ve been married forty-seven years. but last year, 

roger suffered a stroke and i began to wonder if life would ever be tHe same again. His 
treatment and medications quickly exceeded our medicare coverage. tHe bills piled HigHer 
and HigHer and so did my stress levels. our retirement savings dwindled quickly and i was 
worried tHat we migHt even lose our Home. our financial advisor looked at all of our 
assets, some stocks and bonds, equity in our House and tHen we stumbled onto sometHing 
tHat we didn’t even know Had value. He said tHat an old life insurance policy tHat i Had 
purcHased years ago migHt be able to be sold for more tHan tHe casH surrender value built 
up in tHe policy. now, i don’t mind telling you, tHe idea of selling my life insurance policy 
was a little strange at first but i tried to stay open-minded. i did my Homework and i came 
across tHe website for tHe life insurance settlement association, a nonprofit group tHat 
educates seniors like us about options tHat we Have if we decide we no longer want or need 
a life insurance policy. not only did tHe website answer my questions, but also referred me 
and my financial advisor to one of tHeir members to Help us determine if a life settlement 
was tHe rigHt plan for us. tHe life settlement literally cHanged everytHing for roger and 
me. we used tHe casH to completely pay off all tHe outstanding medical bills and even Had 
some left over to set aside for future costs for His care and medications. tHings aren’t as 
bad as we tHougHt tHey’d be but it’s taken a lot of Hard work for us to find our way. we 
Have a lot less stress over our HealtH care bills and we’re able to enjoy our retirement 
again. if you are struggling financially and Have a life insurance policy you feel you no 
longer need or can afford, you are not alone. learn about your options at w-w-w--dot--
lisa--dot--org and discover a new Hope for retirement.


